AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Law

2. PRAYER AND PLEDGE

3. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
   Mayor Law
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – January 12, 2016

4. MINUTES
   Mayor Law
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – January 12, 2016

5. REPORTS
   Carol Foster
   Carolyn Denton
   A. Fayetteville Main Street
   B. Fayetteville Lincoln County Chamber of Commerce
   Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Fire Department
   Chief Travis
   B. Police Department
   Chief Howell
   C. Recreation Department
   Ricky Honey
   D. Public Works Department
   Eddie Plunkett
   E. Planning and Codes
   Jeff Siefert
   F. City Administrator’s Report
   Scott Collins

6. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Call for Public Hearing to Abandon Industrial Boulevard
   B. Ordinance 2016-05 “An Ordinance Amending the Annual Budget and Capital Program of the City of Fayetteville, Tennessee, For Fiscal Year 2016
   C. Resolution R-16-01 “A Resolution Authorizing the City of Fayetteville to Participate in the TML Risk Management Pool “Safety Partners” Loss Control Matching Grant Program”

7. NEW BUSINESS
   Scott Collins
   A. Resolution R-16-02 “A Resolution Authorizing Payment in Lieu of Tax with TMD, Tennessee, LLC”
   B. FPU Bond
   C. Purchase Shawnee Drive Property - $20,000
   D. Budget Calendar
   E. City Administrator to Attend Tennessee City Managers Association Conference – April 13 – 15
   F. Liquor Licenses – Vimarsh Patel at 1604 Huntsville Highway
   G. Request for Community Forum – Fayetteville High School Students
   H. Board Comments Regarding Fayetteville High School

Other Business
   Comments

ADJOURNMENT
   Mayor Law